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TORONTO, MAY 1.5, 1886. N~o. 10

EDITORLAL J OTINO.LrS.

A YOUNG inan engaged scofflng in a bar-
room. offered to seil his interest in Christ for
five dollars A stranger quietl1y took out a
five-dollar bill, with peui and paper, and asked
the young man te write :-" 1I do heî'ehy
renounce both now and forever ail dlaim I may
have in Jesus Christ, for the suin of ;
his hand trenibled and stopped-ashy pale lie
said,,"No, I mnay need Ilim by and [)y." Scofflug
was at an end. Reader, you have an interest
in Christ-thàt of a sinner Jesus came to save.
Are you selling it for a fit of' spleen ? for selfish
pride? for a five-doll'ar butl in the way of dis-
honest zain? Like Esau is your birthright

despised for a mess of eai'th's pottage? Ah,
throw net away your hope in Christ for any
world'y gain. What profit though the world
were your's and you a castaway ?

Oun Union meeting is approaching. Notices
of meetings, etc., are 'found in other columns.
Let earnestne.-ýs be experienced as churches aud
pastorý prepare Vo .ý.o their part in making the
meetings profitable. CongregaVioualism implies
"te every man his work;" no drones, no proxies.

We are in this position, as it seems Vo us. An
encouraging, measure of success has been at-
tained after a period of depression and of trial.
A feeling of hopeful expectancy pervades the
churches. To stop or Vo go back now is te in-
vite a state worse than the former. A relapse
is more to be feared than a first attack. There-
fore we need te keep steadily before us the
necessity of a wise yet courageous advance.
We do noV meet often, and we are separated
the one from the other. Therefore the oppor-
tunities the Union affords are net to be lightly
esteemed, or thoughtlessly pushed aside. Rte-
member, we meet for the plea-sure of* work.
Ottawa scenery is truly grand, and a glance

theî'eat is ii t torbidden, but we dIo net go there
te Fjeoy seiery, or te vitcw the Parliament
buildings, iieiciieitertui'aI pi es tlheugh tliey
a're; We asst'Žînble te ceîîsult rugar-diugc Uhris3t's
kingdois atid otir %vo.kiug relation thereto.
Let our~ c'huirclie aemeinber these meetings in
theit ray~s and in active synipatby. Why
should tIut~be an ut'represented church in ail
our connexion ? Brethren, rally round the
Union, and mnay God give us abundàat, ic si

WE draw special attentioti to the statc of
our college finances as per Treasurer's state-
ment in another columin. Tlîat we are net runi-
ning behind as fast as before may be a inatter
of congratulation, but we are constantly add-
ing to our indebtedness, and that is not coin-
forting. That a perrnament addition te the
teaching staff is an irnmediate and pressing ne-
cessity is generally felt, but equally necessary
is a large increa-se in our permanent contribu-
tions. Tio our mind both are needed, and need-
ed 'nw, and the anaual meeting should ear-
nestiv set itself to face both issues if we arc-
to keep the vantage ground gained, to live
and not to die.

THE Labour troubles in Chicago have as-
sumed serions proportions' lives on either side
hiaving, been sacrificed. Ouir Ainerican friends
however have taken prompt mneasures; the
police are ordered te fire on the first provoca-
tion> the right of public gatheritng has been
suspended, even Mi-. Moody's metnsbeing
stopped. We bave every sympathy with those
who toil, and gladl *y look forward te the short-
eningr oC the hours of labour as men learn to
use their lei,,ure heuirs wit!î proft; inan cannot
live by breîad alone; but the spirit of " down
with everythingr" whieh appears te hiwe, per-
vaded the Chicago riotei-s. (Who, it is fair t'O Bay
are flot for the Cgreatùr part Amcricans, but

Vol. V.]
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Bohemnian nihilists,) can not be for even a day in these places where duri* the summer
permitted to prevail where society looks for sxiow sheds are beirig erected for the railway
peace and order. There are social wrongs to and work of a sii¶iilar description going on.
~e righted, but the truest way to right these Oh for a wealth of seif-denial among us that

wrongs in lands ivbere liberty rules is, as would furnish men and means to press, on
Charles McKay sang:- into the needy .places of the land-

"We want no aid of barricade
To shiow a front to wrong, ADDRESS

We have a citadel in truthi, To the ,Students of the Con qregational (Jollege, B. N. A1.,
More durable and strong. at the close of the sessimt of 1885-86.

Calai words, great thioughts, unflinching faith, April l4th, 1836.
Have îîever striven in vain;

Tliey've won our battles many a time, REV. JOHN WOOD, OTTAWA.
And so fhtey shail again. "

BELOVED B.RETHIREN,-The very pleasan t
We have just recelved fromn the Depart- but responsible duty devolves upon me, by re-

ment of Agriculture at Ottawa the census (luest, of the Board of Directors, of addressingr
of the Northwest Territories of Assiniboia, you a few wvords, ere you leave your coilege
Saskatchewan and Alberta, taken in 1885. home for the labors in wbich mo.t of you will
What work have we there? In Assiniboia be occupied during the vacation. You will
there are reported 22,000 souls. 0f these bail the change, I have no doubt, with pleasure
2,000 are paganb, 477 "religion not given. " and even a sense of relief . not because you tire
There are 119 <'ongregationalists, distributed of your work Iiere,or because you expeet tu find
thus, Broadview 60, Qu'Appelle and Regina~ much of i'est, or relaxation, in your ternporary
43, the remainder are scattered at Moose charges, but because one sornetimes tires at the
Jaw, Swift Current, Maple Creek, Medicine work he loves best; and after six mnonths of ai-
Rlat. Thecse places are ail along the line of, most uninterrupted application and study, I
raiiway. Assiniboia has an area of 95,000 arn sure you deserve, and will heartily enjoy,
square miles. The Saskatchewan district, such rest as a total change of scene and occu-
with an area of 114,000 square miles bas a pation may afford you. Even our blessed
population of 10,746. No pagans reported, Lord himsei1f, when he found the aposties
but lreligion not given" 2,818. In this dis- wearied with the missionary journey frorn
trict 5 Congregationalists are found, all at which they had just returned, 8aid to them,
Prince Albert, -where the population is 5,373. "Corne ye yourselves apart into a desert place,
The Alberta district ha.s an area of 100,000 and rest aivhile," (Mark 6. xxxi),-"and they
square miles and a population of 15,533. Re- departed-tbe Great Teacher and hns Disciples
lioon not given, 1,169. At Edmonton we -by ship privately." Their Master is our
aid 7 Congregationalists, 9 at Calgary and MasÎter stili-as considerate of our necessities
Red Deer, a t Mci. eQd. In ail these terri- and strength as lie is intent on accompli8bing
tories, covering 309,000 square miles, with the purpose for which he died, and lives for-
9,301 Catholics, 9,976 Anglicians, 6,896 Meth- evermor 'e. "His commandments arenot griev-
0di8ts and 7,712 Presbyterians, only 145 of ouis."
our faith and order are found. We confess But "«a want of occupation is not rest;" few
our heart goes out towards these scattered of us could afford, none of us should desire
,ones of our Israel, and we would that ini such a rest. Your vacation is to be "a working
sorne -w ay we could send them, greetings, and holiday. Happily for- the churches as'well as
give them. some service that would recall the for voursely es,. sucli arrangements are now
blessings of an old home. These facts we made 4y the colleg e'and the missionary boards

ge to the end that friends rnay .ponder as secureto the students suita'ble spheres'of la-
thereon, in1 view of practical discussion of bor, and f'air remneration for their services.
our mission work at the coming union gia- du'inihg thè sûmmer, thus preventig the ne-
thermng. cessity qf théiy' retuirning fo seculir, avocations,

-There is a prospective field of mission aý at the saine tîrne affordg t1ý 1vJý..
'work, though not of permanent occupation, oRpoitunitý Èýr s''j 4len' vaiu ai le-'$
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gift that is in them, by the preaching of the
word. I need riot~ remind you that it lias not
always been so, and that some of the earlier
students of the college not only'«wrouglit with
their own hands" for thieir support, while Ilr-
suing their studies, but that they often return-
ed to the work of the session richer in faith,

perhrups, but poorer in purse for hiaving preachi-
ed the gospel during the vacation. That state
of things lias, happily, passed away, and the
work of the students lias corne to be regarded
as a most interesting and important feature in
our missionary operations. Going forth with
youthful zeal and energy, they have often been
greeftly blessed of God in the quickening of the
churches, and in gathering in a harvest of soulis
who, doubtless, have been prepared to receive
the gospel under other ruinistries, but who,
perliaps, needed just the kind of lièlp some
young Apollos could give tiem, aud s0 were
brouglit by hlmi into the kingdom of God. ilere-
in, once more, is that saying true, "one soweth
and another reapeth." The Lord has a place
and a work in his vineyard for every one of
us; let it be our care to fi to the best of our
ability, whatever portion hie «,ssigns us, anc1 as-
cribe ail the praise of our success to Hilm.

Your vacation wor, lias twvo great ends in
view-your o-tvn personal preparation for the
larger ministry of future years, aud the saving
of sinners by the preaching of the gospel. Per-
mit me to say a few words on each of these
ends. First, as to your vacation work as a
a part of your training for the ministry. The
days of '-trial sermons," wvlen a candidate was
expected to prove lis fitness or unfitness for
the sacred office by the character of the ser-
monhle read before a bench of "grave and rev-
erend seniors," is happily passing away. Maùy
a man eau write an excellent theological essay
with suitable exordium and application, and
may even deliver it witli grace and apparent] v
with unction, who is utterly unfit for the pas-
toral office. Or lie may possess tlie riglit spirit
as weli as ail tlie necessary li Leraryand theologi-
eai attaijumen tswhile fbrwati tof an opportunity
to exercise bis gifts, and gain experience and
aptness in their use, hé, mnay fail mnto such mis-
takes aud errors iu bis early ministry as shahl
bliglit aud discburage bis whole future course.
1Zo -trade or profession eati be properly tearned
from books; the theory may be neyer so clear-
iy explained, butIthe practical knowltdge ne-
cessary to its suecèssfal prosecution cari be ob-

tained ouly from workin git out. The appren-
tice niust not only see flis mnaster forge the
slioe or mould tlie dlay, or construct the ima-
chine, but lis own as yet unâkiIled liands nîust
attempt some humble part in tliesaine î>rocess.
The medical student must acquaint hiniseif as
t'ully as possible with the lattest resuits of mced-
ical science, as tauglit in books suds college,
but lie mnust walk the hospitals aud begin to
practice the healing art if lie would be, orne a
successful physician. And tlie youug iiiinister
lu like maniter, must bave bis clinical course,
snd Iearn from experience and intercourse with
tlie people the divine healing power of the gos-
pel. My illustration partially fails, I kuow, in
that the young medico lias beside hlm> as lie
,Visit-s the hospital, the experienced physician,
whose Liiits aud counsels relieve hini ol'a large
amount of tlie responsibility that would other-
xvise attacli to bis treatment of any critical
case. And it would, perliaps, be an imuprove-
ment en our presenmt plan could we associate our
under-gradustes, during their vacations, wl Lh
some of our more experieuced pastors that they
miglit tlius have the benefit of their counisel
sud practice in ministerial aud pastoral wvork.
but, for the present, our paucity of men sud
mneans, aud the urgent dlaims 0f long-neglected,
rnissionary fields, seemn ta forbid any sucli ar-
rangement, sud our youug men have to go forth
depeniding on the grace aud strength of Him
who lias promised to be witli us, sud to direct
the steps of sudh as ackuowledge Hmn in ail
their ways. Witli thie heart in the right place,
a fair share of commom sense sud the eye ever
fixed 0on the example sud self-sacrifice of our
,Divine Master, no on*e, liowever inexperienced,
'need ever go fuira~stray, or fail of success. But
dear brethren, let me press upon you ail the
Supreme necessity, if you would be '<able min-
isters of tlie New Testaimenit"-and you ivili
observe the apostle doesn't say successful but
"ýaIlm," the bible says very little about success
for that belongs f0 God-tie supreine neces-
sity of beginiîingright. This it 18 whicb scems
to me to invest your vacation wurk with its
higllest value sud importance, viz., that as you
begin so you are likely to go or). "The child
is the father of the man," and the diviuity stu-
dent makes the future minister. Permit ïle
therefore, f0 very briefiy hint at a few thing8
wliich enter into my idea of a riglit beginiuing.
And, first:

1.-You must have a riglit conception of the
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work you are callod to do. That you have
such a conception of the gospel ininistry, in the
main; we assume and believe: your reception
by the College Board is the attestation of their
conifidence that you have, and that you desire
the work for the work's sake, a"(l for the Lord's
sake, and not fromn any selfisli or worldly motive.
But it is hardly to be supposeid that your cn
ception of' it before entering collegA could be as
clear as to methods and details as is desirable
in tiiose who are begirining in a teutative way
the actual exercise of that ministry. It is of
vast importance, thon, that ynur ideai shouid'
be corrected and rounded out. b>7 the teacliiigs
of Christ, and of the New Testament. The
naines by which the ministers of the gospel
are spoken of in the Bible, are sufficiently sug-
gesti ve-pastors, or sliepherds,-evang.i ists,J
prophets or preachers,-watchmnen, overseers,
&c., t- ýy are reminded that they are to "'catch
mnen," to 'w'atchi for souls as they &c," "to warn
thern from. me," says (Jod, to be " arbassadors
for Christ, to beseeeh menc in God's naine, and
pray xbem in Christ's stead, to be reconciled
to God." This is serjous work- sacred work-
responsible work; anid while 1 arn sure there is
no danger of your ever thinking yourselves
priests or coufessors, having the destinies of
inimortai souls in your keeping,, and dispensîng.
,absolution and those awful sacrainelits and rites
in extrerniis, which are supposed to open the
kingdoni of heaven to those who recei ve theni, it
is imperative, if you would bu si- ccessful, that
you ièéel the solemn responsibililày that attach-
es to the exercise of such. a rninistry, coucern-
ing which1 even Paul exclaimed as lio thouo'ht,
about it, "'who is sufficient for those things?~
Suchi a sense of responsibiiity need not, ought<
not to depress vou, bu t rather to stixnulate
you, for the sar,:xe great apostie who se cried
out, recovors hirnself, in alniost the saine sen-
teîîce, andc exciainis with alrnost equal fervor
of sl iii,-"our sufficiency is of God." "l can t
do aill things througbl Christ, &c,>lie says.-t
Coewptr, you know, in "Thie Task ." bias sketch-
(id flor u:s bis ideal of a pr-eachler, suchi as Paul, S

"Simple, grave, silncere,
iii doctrine ulicorrul)t. in language plain, P
A.,nd plain ini niainier, decent, solejuni, chaste, p
And natural inir esture. iiu':h iinpressed h
Iliniself, as conscious of his awful chiarge, v
.And anixioua, niiaiin]y,. tliat the tlnclieh feeds
ïMay feet il> wo : afi'ectioiiate nk&k
And tender iii tdàress as well becoînes I

Ainlesseng"er of peace to guilty nien."
A beautifull ideztl; .jiist a littie sombre, perbaps, o

wvanting, if anythiug, ini that glow of enthusi-
asm> and hopefulness, wvhicli we can faitey
lighted up Paul's countenar'ce when lie wrote
ini the very saine connection te which we have
already referred. '-Now thanks be uitto God
who always causeth us te triumphi in Christ,
and maketh mnanifest the savour of his know-
ledge of us in every place." But we have a
stili botter guide as to what a minister of
Christ ouglit to ho, in tho episties which. St.
Paul ivrote to Ti nothy and Titus, bis own sons.
in the gospel, andi which have been inserted
by D)ivit-e direction in the sacrod Canon spe-
cially for the guidance of young men like your-
selves, las alsur indeed fbr those who are older,>
wvho are Just enteri ug upon their saci ed cailing.
The canuýidate for the- Christian rninistry can
have no bett r vade mnecwun than those pas tor-
ai tpistles. Yen ivili, 1 amn sure, find your-
selves turning te theini evory day> with ever-
Inicreasi> ) I(r it n deligyht.

2.-evef»:retthat you are, for the time,
being, at least, iiniisters of Christ, as truly be-
fore ordiriatiot i ,. after ordination> if the Lord
lias called you t.'> tlîis service. Ordination, as-
I understanci it, "" te.a îiot make a man a minis-
tel, but ouiy recognizes Ibui am sncb; the Lord
alone can call hM te ho an overseer of bis.
fl,je-z, and to f.-ed bis cbiurch. You wili not be.
pa.stors, or eiders, in the N4ew Testamn-nt sense
of the terniu, maîil some church invites you to
its indaividuail ovt.rsigrht, and yen accept the
,barge. Our usaiges mnay make it undesirabie
;hat you s1iou!d baptize or prosido at the oh--
,ervance of the Lord's supper-although my
)el'sonal view is, that ail s5uch acts are the acts.
)f the local church, which mnay doiegate any-
ne it pieases to perform. theni in its name, or
-ather, ini the niaiine cf its Divine Lord and
dtaster. But iiotwvithstanding these seeming
lisabilities, yeu iil hoe facto, the ministers.
f Christ, and the 1)astors cf the congregations
o whicb you are sent, for the tiîne being, and
lie peopie wilI look up te you as such. You
viii see the littie cbildren straigbtening thein-
elves up under a sudden im-pulse, cf wbat is-
roper, as theY cattchi sigbt, of yeu wben ap-
roaching; the workman will hurry to rernovo
is pipe frein lus rnouth and to ech his hat to
'ou as hoe pas>üs; fithers' and mothers wvili
&,Icoine you te tiroir homres and assign you
lie place of hoiser ut the table; the young.
idies wili court vour srnile and company, and-
Id mon %vhuo iiight have passed for your-
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,grandfathers, will sit under the pulpit and manner becoming to his position as a young
listen to: your prelections and counsels as if minister, an~d showin himself "Ian example of
they were hearing words of wisdom from lips the believers," as St. Paul exhorted Timothy bo
of ripened experience. This respect for the do, (1 iv. 12,) lie regards hirnself as a sort of
office of the Christian ministry lias, no doubt, privileged person who mnay do almost any
at tixn'ýs run to excess; yet 1 cannot but think ridiculous thing, witbin certain limîts, because
if, divinely implanted in the human soul, and a none wvill dare to express disapproval. I have
thina, for which every young miiîster, at least, been shocked and grieved at tinies, at the levity
shouid be thankfui, giving, as it does, a weight I have witnessed amrotig young men (not, 1
to his utterances far beyond what his years ani glad to say, of our own theological college>
and experience mnicrht otherwise have entitled Salready exercisino- the sacred f unctions of the
them to receive. Yi is indeed a sacred trust- Christian minis4.ry. Of course, 1 know there
a talent to be used, not for our own selfish is a tirne to I'augh, as we]l as a Mille to weep,
ends, but for God's glory; a blessed leverage but neyer a time to play the bool or jest about
with which we may do the work lie assigns sacred things. A clowi. out of the pulpit will
us more effectively. make but littie impression whien in it. To

Truth to tell, however, this high heritage of quote agfain t rom Cowper:
teyoung minister of Christ, hias sometnies "lie that negotiates between God ani inan

turned his head, and that which Paul feared As (' od's ambassador, the grand concerns
hias corne to pass, "being lifted up with pride, lie 0f judgment and cf mercy, should beware
has faIlen into the condemnation of thie devii." 0 f ligrhtness in his speech. 'Tis pitiful

1 i To cîYtr a grin whlen 3'oi should woo a soul,(1 Timi. iii. G). I ]lave always been thiankful To break a jest whien pity should inspire
for -a kind!y letter sentime just after entering Pathetic exhortation; and to addi-ess
rollege, by a rnem ber of old Zion church, after- The skittisli fancy with facetious tales,
wards one of its deacons, and, T rejoice to say, Vnsetvt1Goscmisintthhar.
stili a meînber of the College Board, especially Tiee Tasile, Book Ir., page 178

foir two wvoids it contained-the only words, ISo much has, been said and wvritten of late,
inded, nowremînbr-"kep umbl." t' gainst long-faced Christians and funeral tones

wvas a timiely and brotherly reminder of our and inanner in the pulpit, that there is soine
Saviour's declaration, " Whosoever exaltetb danger of our- young people coining to think
himself shahl be abased, and he that hunibleth," sei iousnes.4 a sin. It is a. sin, if it be not a
etc., Luke xiv. 11, and in the samne ki ndly and truthful index of the thoughit wvithin and is
brotherly spirit which hie dictated to mne, let me 1assunied oniy for effet, as the Pharisee dis-
comimend it to you. The Lord can do nothing figured his face of old. But suî-el-y the correc-
wvith a proud spirit but break it: "God resisteth tive of a îoock soleinnity is to be found, xîot
the proud, but giveth," etc. (James iv. 6). "«He in trifling or buffobonery, but in the free play
filleth the hungry with grood things, while the) of genuine Uhristian feeling. PBe uatuî-al then,
rich lie sendeth empty tway." Cbe yourselves. Deal seriouslv with things

Worse still, if possible, is the empty self-; serious, but for the rnost part, pour your sor-
conceit which is the registered ti-ade mîar-k of î-ows and your cares into the bosoiv of your
the ecclesistical. dude. You may knov him ît3y God, andi he shail "fill youi- mouth with langh-
his faultless white nectkie, black *kids, and ter and your tongue wi ti siniging"» The World
clerical coat collar, to which he devotes his un- w'ill know why without your teiling it.
divided attention. You -wil recognize him in 3. - In this connection let nme refer to another source
the pulpit by his "attitude and stare, and start of da4,,ger, incident to college life everywhere, against
theatric pî-acticed at Lhe glass ;" an d out of which your vacation work onghl, to, and 1 trust wi]l,

the pulpit, by his consuming self-importanice offer you a hcalthy counter-active,-I mean, the chili-
and passionatedevotion bo the crowd of giggling ing of youthful piety and zeal. You have hear. the
young ladies he draws around him. His forte warning before, 1 doubt not, but it needs to be uttered
is punning and story-telling and witty quota- again. The influence of study, even of sacred things,
tion, and travestry of texts of Seripturc which is not always helpful to spiritual life, or stimuiating to
can neyer again recur to memory without re- personal effort foi- the good of others. It may be that
calling the ludicrous associations connected there is no niecessary connection between close applica-
-with them. In short, instead of acting inI a tion to books and reiigious deciension, and indeed we
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know there is noie ; but Iîoivover it ho accountod for,
the fiict romains, that to vory many, college life hias
beon a snare, and that many a young man lias entorod
the theological class ablazo with christian love and eii-
thusiasm and lias loft it injured ratiior than tenefitted
by his course of sttddy-at least, se far as lis spiritual
lifo iq ceîxcorned. 1 speak frein oxperience upon the
point, for 1 wvas conscious on loaving colloge, (aithougli
îny termi wvas piissed tiiere undor wvhat I think may ho
regiarded as excoptionally favorable surroundings,)
that 1 liad doterioratod in nîy christian hif,-that1
had "loft iny firat love '-and that iny love of books
liad largely superceded îniy love cf tho seuls of nmen.
For two ivhoe years 1 went mourning the loss I hiad
sustained, until God graciously sont mie spiritual quick-
ening, in cetînectien wif h a blessod revival of lis work
in the churcli of whicli 1 lad bocomie tho pastor. Ifear
I have net been alonoe Mi that experienco of college life;
aîîd yct, 1 repent, 1 ani sure it is ne noessgary adjunct
of a course of study. The l)atli of duty is over tho path
of safety, and if tho Lord lias callod you te a course of
preparation for the gospel înini.stry, iii this collegte, hoe
can koop yau frein falliiig, and damage as the resuit cf

it. Yeun îeed ziot te ho poîxîted te your refuge, and
over îreseiît Hulpar: you knoiv ini alroady. "O0îIy
trust lîim.- Neyer tliiik time gained tlîat is saved
from fellovsliip with liai. Luther's testiniony is,
"Bene orasse est bene studuisse,"-" te have prayed
muchi is te have studied welI. : Your Bible in Greek
and Hebrow is good, your Englislî Bible is botter; just
as food is botter in tlîe shape in which it cornes upon
the tables, than it would ho after passing tliroughi the
hands of the publie analyst. The trutîs by which we
are saved, and with which the seul is nourislied, and
grows up inte Christ the head, ready and streng, for
service or for suffering, as the Lord rnay choose for us,
lie upon the surface, like thu mania with whicli God
fed lsael of eld : the thinga "lhard te ho understood, "
vitl which you may have te wreathe as expounders of
the Word, are written bass for nourisîment than for
stimulus, and the exorcise of the seul in faitl and pa-
tience, urîtil the Lamb shaîl loose the seveiî seais of the
Bock, of Providence aîîd graco. If therefore you would
escapo the damage te, spiritual lite whicl se many%have
suffored during thoir colloge course, make yeur Eîîgiish
Bible ycur daîly companion, read it for your cwn por-
senal henefit, and as you read, pray tînt you mny
"mark, learn, -and inwardiy digest" it, assurodl thnt
ivlat meets your own personai wvants wiiI aise be found
to e h e very aliment your congregation needs. Be-
ware of more professionai study of anything, but eape-
cially cf your bibles. 1 have flot a depreciatory word
te say of broad and liboral culture in the ministry more
than in any other cailing, but the contrary. I wouid

that ail our young mon couid tako their B. A. before
leaving colloge, and followv it up witlî any other degreo,
ad ewadora, by which they would ho botter fitted for
thoir future work. 1 have always regrettcd, and nover
more than te-day, that ne such opportunities woe
ivithin our rondh whon I was ainong its studoîîts. But
wevo must nover bace sigît of the fact that the groat enîds
of the chiristian nîiinistry are spiritual, and that He
prime qualificationi for sucli a work must ho spiritual
aise. Our worst failures, I înight alaîcat say our only
failurea, have arison from tIe lack, or tho bass, of this
qualification. 1'Scudy, thon, te show yourseives np-
proved unto Ged,-werkmen that need net te ho
ashamod, righitly dividing the Woerd of trutl." From,
the careoef the soul's lealth te the care of the body
would be a very easy and natural transition cf thougît,
but with thia singlo sentence as a reininder, upon tlîat
very important and practical matter-ofton forgotten
by tlîe over-enger student-I pass on te just ene etlier
poinît hefore ciosiiîg nîy address, viz., fourtlîly:

4.-Your wvor'A eut of tue pulpit. Your success in
the pulpit, as I have alrendy hinted, wvill very largely
depond upon your gaininz and retaiiiing tho confidence
and love of the people, anîd tlîat, again, Winl only bo
possible ns you %vorthily fiîl their ideal of what a chris-
tian ininister ought t e oeut cf the pulpit. No dcubt
you wvi1l find some people very exncting iii regard te
whnt thoy ex pect of a mîniater, but on the wlîole I
think the tendency is ratiier the othor way, and iny eh-
servaticn would lead me te the conclusioni tlîat whore
their love is net chilled by apathy, or their confidence
is net rudely shîocked by glaring inconsiste.lcy on the
.part of the miniator, the promptings of the people will
ho tewards kindly and generous treatment. ln ether
words, wlere a uninister, old or young, is net weon
treatod, or dees net tnjey the confidence and affection
cf his cengregation. in iline cases out of ton it is lis,
cwn fauît. The tenth case,-well, there's misunder-
standingy %t the hottom of it. I know it is said that our
Congregationai pelity exposes a minister te the malice
aîîd wickedness of cliques and coteries of disaffected
men, Whoe, for any purpese cf their own, may desire te
thwart the pastor, or drive him away; there is ne dcubt
that that is the weak; point in the systcm, and eule wlîich
needs te ho wiseiy corrected by the caiiing in of neigh-
boring brethren for ceunsel and hl. But our chief
reliance, luinaniy spenkirng, muat ho on the spiritual
charactor and intelligence cf our membership, and again
I say, that with a churcI se constituted, the case Winl
ho rare indeed, in which a christian minister who de-
serves the respect and love of the people Who surrouni
him, wil £ail te receive it. Time Winl net ailow cf My
ente,, -.îg into dotails hore as te what 1 think M~ay prop-
erly ho îrncluded in this ministry out of the pulpit, I
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can oniy niane three or four tliinqs of chief importance And now, dear brethren, "lsuifer the word of ex-
in cîosing. Pay special attention to tho young; I hortation." My hoart hais beon vory full as I have
miglit alinost say, do your very best work amiong them. ponnedl this brief addrcss. 'A but very iînperfectly
"Dospise flot one of these littioone " "Foed niy outiines what 1 have desired to say te you, or expresses
Iamibe." These are tire injunictions of the Alaster him*i the feelings whichi 1 entertain towards you. 1 have
self. And by "littie once" 1 think lie mneans tire chl- îîot forgotten tho Ilweakîîcss, and fear, and mucli
dren-as yoting as they were brouglit to hira in the trellbling, " ivith whiclî 1 wont forthi to niy first sum-
mothers' aris. Encourage miothers to bring tirent to mer's %ork, 1 doubt net that you go withi very similar
churcli, and pray for grace te eniablo you to bear jr, ev- feelings. Yet if yeu proacli Christ's gospel, as Paul
eîn if they shouid cry or inake a little noise. It le tire Lreacliecl it -"dterniiîed to kneow nothing aingmen
oniy way iii whichi many mothers cati get to tice bouse but J esus Christ crucified,"-the(, dear old gospel, and
of God at ail. But %vhether or rio, care for the very flot thc miodern refillnent uponl it, and if you preadli
littie one, as well -as the young mien and niaidens, for it ii tie spirit of love and trust in wvhicli Paul preacied
flot oniy will youi thus wvin thc liearts of the fathers and it, you will net preacli it in vainî. Be iii earnest, bo
moticrs, but you reach thein thrir in tîjeir niost uni- hopeful, bu prayerful. Let your aim in ail thinge be
pressible condition ; and remember that if a child is to glorify Christ. Withi that as your guiding star, you
old enougli to jiii it nceeds forgivenness, and le oid cati neyer go far wrong. May the Lordl go withi you,
enouli to believe iii .Jesus. Lead thein, as far as you and miake you te abounid in love and in utterance, and
eca lead theni, to him. Make it your l)ractice alwaye in ail kiowvlcdge, and give you, at !'iet, tice joy, and
to be at the Sabbathi Sehool, everi if ykiu don't tecach a tire blcssed reward of those wlîo tarit r.many to riglitcous-
class. 1 think a third service, whicli I know many of iiess.
our niiniscfrs3 have to takze, is a very costly one if iL _______ ___________________
depri'-ed thc Sabbath School of tire presence of the I REkssion LÉ',otes.
pastor. Caro for the sick and sufferiîîg. Those in
heaith cati do, and ili be willing to do, with lees vieiL-

ingifthy kowth sik recdfr.Alitoan The new Cathiolic Bisliop on lis arrivai at Loaîîdo
ingif heykno th sik ae credfor Aflicionandrcceived a great ov~ation. lie proposes to establishi asuifering wili open zaany anl ear before unopened, anîd oge fo u riig fpissad etal hn

give you an opportunity of speaking a word in season, the UJmbundu laiIguaLg.
w]îich. you perliaps could neyer otherwise get. YeL 1 Silva Porto, tire ncw Capti-gener.al for the inte-
arn sure 1 need not remiad you that ne p)art of your rior, appointed by tire Portuguese Govcrnment, lias
pastoral work will require more of divine wisdom and reaclied Biue, where lie lias long lad ain establishmnent

tenderness than this. "Aslk and ye shahl receive, that and lias now startud a school tur lus slave children.
joy ay o fIl. 4 ~otho thnci-do'L Kaîta, a young lad i M, r. St-vier's fainily, at Bailun-

your jymybful"ýohrti-,dn inake d u, gives great promise of early Christian living
the nîistake of staying too long wîthi the sick ; yet, Zr. Snerssy."la oyo hn fai

however mnuch in a hurry, nover show iL. Quiet, Len- takiag hie hand f ull of dried grass, setting it on lire,
derness, commoa, sense, are essential in the si-k reoin. and thon applying it to tice naked eboulders and breast
Be careful of the feelings of tIe poor. The Lord Jesus of hie wife, sinîply because lis beans were flot cooked

preahedthegosel t, tre oor wen muh aongquite as son as lie thaughit they ouglit Lu be This
preadlied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é thhoplt I or vn ul ilOglappened hure iii Chilumi." This place is juet about

them, ivas indeed of thein. If any of yeu are ever tliree quarters of a mile froîn wliere oui' mission liouse
charged witli going mor3 anlong them titan among Lhe in Bailundu ie situated.
rich, or well-to-do, as a minister withi wlioin t arn ac- A Bille barbarity. Mr. F. S. Arnott wrote from.
quainted once was, don'L be tee mudli moved by iL. Bille : "A few days ago I noticed a littIe boy about
Thiey are often unduly sensitive, I know, and somte- eight years of age, who belongs to Ruskit's town close

by, going about witli botli hie Iands in a sad mess.
Limes seemn on the look-out for eliglite: but that vary The righit one wvas completely distorted and tliree of
characteristie generaiiy maires tbcîn more appreciat ive the fingers joined togrether in one red, sore mass,
of the attention shown them, and cf the efforts put the palm bulging forward. The armn above LIe wrist

for' l todo hemgoo. I isamog te por hatthewas skinned and also the left hand. I find, that this,
fort tedo ie god. L leamog Le por hattheyu.ng:ster liad been out visiting the king's town or

gospel of Christ has won its chi-' succees: and iL le somewlicre near there. The boy in playing about had
froni the ranke cf tIe huînbler classes iL bias obtained, stolen sorne beane belonging te the daugliter of Jamba
and stîi obtains, LIe great rnajority cf its ministers and Zaîniina, the king, wlio te punieli LIe child, for stealing

nissionaries. 'Yet, for these very reasons you must bier beans, put lits hands into a pot cf boiling water'"
notnegectthericer embrs f yur ongegaion * In 1881 ut wa.s estimatud tînt there were ini Africa
net eglet Ie ide meber cfyou cogreatins:201,280,000 not reacbed by tIe gospel. 145,2200 Pro-

the more difflcult tîey aire te resol, the greater sîould testant communicante reported. 30,886 pupils in Sab-
be your anxiety te reacli tliem. bath edhools. 33,355 pupils in day schools. Mudh is
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«now heing dono for Africa, but oh think how much
stili needs to bo done.

David Living8ton wroto in lus journal upon his
birthday, March lOth, 1872, this prayor: "My Je-
aus, my King, ny life, my aIl; 1 again dedicate my
whole self to, Vice. Accept me, and grant, 0 gracious
Fatîjer, that ere this year hasgone 1 mnay finishi my
task. In Jesus' name 1 ask it. A men. So let it be.
David Livingston." Six weeks later, May lst, lie
wrote: "Ail I can add in my loneliness is, nlay heav-
en's richi blessing corne dowvn on every one, Americani,
Englieli, or Turk, who will hielp to heal this open sore
of the world. " One year later, upon the saine day,
May lst, 187M, lie was found kneeling at his bedaide
wvith his body stretched forward, his hoad buried in his
liands upon a pillow-dead.

East Centre Africa Mission.-The work appears to,
he progressing. A number are said te have decided
for Christ.. A good cîass of promising learners lias also
been formed.

Iews of the 4Mhurches.

TORONTO, in.- cmeting wvas lcd iii this church
on Thursday, 6th inst., to bid farewell after eight years
services, to the late pastor, 11ev. H. D. Powis and bis
esteemed wife. There ivas a large attendance of iii-
vited friends froua the varions churches in tlue city.
Dr. Richardson occupied the chair. The followingr
were among tîxose present:-Rev. Septimus Joncs,
11ev. Dr. Castle, 11ev. Dr. Thiomais, 11ev. Dr. Potûs,
11ev. Johin Shaw, together witu tlue pastors of tlue sis-
ter churches, Messrs. .Jolun Burton, A. F. MeGyregor,
Johin Salmon, Charles Pul', and E. Barker. After a
short mnusical programme Mr. WV. C. Ashidown read an
address to 1ev. Mr. Powis froni the conglregation, ex-
pressing appreciation of tlue fidelity and ability of luis
-%ork amiong them. They liad been touchied by bis dil-
igence and symipathy in pastoral visits. His private
walk and conversation wvere appreciated not only by
his congreg-ation but by otluer churches. To Mrs.
Powis feelings of tîxe deepest obligation and esteeni
were expressed. Both of thein would longr he reuneun-
bered. In parting thcy conimended tlueir" late pastor
to, thue care of Cod. 11ev. Mr. Powis made a feeling
and appropriate reply. After a short timie spent in
partf.king of refreshmnents, addresses ivere delivered
by the clergymen present. Mr. Powis occupied thue
pulpit on the 9th inst., and leaves Toronto this week
to visit friends in Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. Powis leave
for England soune time in Junie, aid thuey will accept
froun aIl the churches, and froin these colurnns, heart-
felt iies for contiîuued usefulness and peace. May
tlîe evening of life be lightened by rays of the coin-
ing, glory, and a huappy entrance at hast be giveni int<'
the Father's mauuy unansioned home.

Joy hias been called the sunsh: of the heart, yet
the same sun that calîs forthi th. iower of a plant is
also needed te expaad its leaves and ripen its fruits;
and without the stimulus of exhilarating pastinies,
perfect bodily health is as impossible as moral and
mental vigor. And, as sure as a succession of uniformn
crops will exbaust the best soil, the daily repetition of
a inonoteneus occupation will wear eut the best man.

OONG1?EGA TIONAL PRO VIDENT FUND SO-
CIET Y.

The annual meeting of the Congregrational Provident
Fund Society wiil be held in the Congregational Church
in Ottawa, on the afternoon of2. Friday, the lltli of
June, inmediately after the College meeting.

CHAS. R. BLACK,
SC'li- Tr-eaisiter.

CONcTRBOATIONAL COLLEGE, B. N. A.

The forty-seventh annual meeting of the College will
be hield iii the Congregational Church, Ottawa, on Fi-
day, June llth, 1886, at 2.30 pan.

GEOROB CORNISH,
&ec'y U. C. B. N. A.

MONTREAL, May 7th, 1886.

SUBSCRIJ'TION'S TO THE, C. C. M. S.

Speedside, $14.50; Toronto. Mount Zion, 88.50; To-
ronto, Zion, 885.25; TIilburýy Centre, 89.00; Belwood,
$21.00; Yarmouth, N. S. additional 860.00; Hawkes-
bury, $16.00; Middleville, 833.00; Bowmanville, $28.
94 ;Stouffville, $40.00; Cobourg and Coldsprings,
8121.74 ;Toronto, Northern, $75.00 ; Churchill, Q5.00;
Toronto, Zion, supply, per Rev. T. Hall, $10. 00; Gran-
hy, P. Q., supply, per 11ev. T. Hall, Q5.00; Sarnia,
$5.00; Frome, 86.25 ; Shedden, $12.50 ; St. Thonmas,
additional, 50e; Fitch Bay, addîtional, 821.00; Belle-
ville, q36.45; Maxville, 833.13; St. Elmo, $37.37;
Martintown, 818.77 ; Stratford, 817.61 ; Wiarton,
$10.00; Bolton, "Building Ftund," $35.50; Manilla,
812.50.

B. W. ROBERTSON,
Trea.w rer.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B3. N. A.

The followir.g contributions for~ current expenses
have been received since ]ast acknowledgeînent, viz.:

Pine Grove Cong. Churchi, $14; Humber Summit,
853.25; Danville, ' 55; Fergus, ?5.75; Montreal. Em-
manuel, $176; Montreal Calvary, $ç,10; Stouffville, $14;
11ev. T. Baker, Hamilton, $2ý5; Lanark, 8,26.25; J. A.
Jackson, M. D., Manchester N. H., $10; Paris, $20;
G"Zarafra-xa Finit Churcli, $55; Mrs. W. Silcox, sr., Em-
bro, ?5; 11ev. W. H. Allworth, St. Thomnas, Ont., $2;
Belwood, $12 55; Cobourg, $47.90; Coldsprings, 83.35;
jW. Anderson, Esq., Liverpool, N. S., $20; Wiarton,
85; Toronto, Northern, 8125-Zion $50-Western $13;
Rugby, 85.80; Edgar, 89.40; Paiston, $1.80; 11ev. J.O.
WVright, $3; Capb. J. H. Dunlop, $5;Maxville, q34.04;
Kincardine, $5; W. Somerville,Esq., Bristol, Engliand,
$97.33; Inverness, $15; Guelph Congregational
Churcli, M4.55; 11ev. W. Ewing, Faigo, Dakota, $5.50;
Bowmanville, 813.02--8908.50. Total receipts from.
aIl sources to date-4,879.76. Payments to date,
8q5,388.66. Balance due Treasurer fromn last year,-
$905.29-86,293.95. Balance due Treasurer, $1,414.19.

Montreal, May Sth, :1886.
R. C. JAMIESON,

Treasurer.
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CI. C. M. S.

1. The annual meeting of the Corporation of the
Canada Congregational Missioniary Society will be held
in the Congregational Church, Ottawa, on Thursday,
June lOth, nt 2. p. m.

2. The Publie Missionary Meeting ivill beheld on the
ovening of the same day at 8 o'clock.

3. The General Comiiiittee wiiI meet in the vestry of
the church on Wednesday, June 9th, at 3 p.ni.

.1. The Executive Committee ivili meet in tho vea-
try of the church on ÎTuesday, June 8th, at 2 pa..

5. Churchea whichi have not sent in their annual col-
lections, to, the Treasurer, ivili please do so at once, as
the accounts frc. the year inuet be closedl for audit.

6. Applications; for grants froas the funds of the
Society for the year 1886-7 must bie in the hands of the
Secretary imnmediately. Blank forma for such applica-
t ions will bie sent when requested.

SAMUEL N. jACK3ON,
Secret« ry.

KINGSTON, May lîth, 1886.

CONGREGATIONAL UTNION 0F ONTARIO AND
QU:EBEC.

1. ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual meeting wili be hield ini the Congrega-
tional Ohurcli, Ottawa, Ont., coasmencing on Wcdnes-
day, June Oth, at 7.30 p. ms., when the Annual Sermon
will be preachied by the Rev. J. R. Black, 1B. A., of
Crarafraxa, Ont.

The Churches connected with the Union are remiind-
ed of Standing Rule No. 12, îvhichi requests every
church to take up a collection for thie Union on or bie-
fore the firat Sunday in ii ue. This ruie is intended
to apply to all the churches, net exccpting these îvhich
may niot send delegates.

It is requested that ail ituiatters to lie brotight before
the Union, especially applications for meabership,
should be placed ini the hands of the Secretary a rea-
sonable lime before the Annual mieeting. Ail such
applications for miembership are required to be in writ-
ing, and, in the cases of churches applying, to be ac-
companied by a recornmendatitn signed by threp (3)
memnlers of the Union.

The attention of pastors and churches is (lirected to
Standing Rule No 4, whiere they will find instructionsJ
as to the nianner of electing the Chairinan.

Arrangements will bie made with the Railway and
Steamnboat Comipanies for reduced rates. The Secre-
tary is preparcd to, furniali the necessary certificates te
ail Ministers and delegates. Re would bie obliged if
the applications were ail forwarded in good tiase, and
specified the lines by which it was intended to tr-avel.

The Union Coasmittee is requested to meet in the
vestry of the Ottawa Churchi, on Wednesday, June 9th,
at 2p.m.

Il. CONFERENCE ON THE STATE 0F RELIGION.

At the last annuai meeting of the Union, a resolu-
tionwas passed in favor of holding a Conference on
the State of Religion, and a committee, consisting of
the Rev. Jno. Morton,together witlh the Chairman and

Secretary of the Union, 'eau appointed to nmke the
neccessary arrangements. The Commîttos decidcd to
ask several gentlemen te, give addresses or papers on
subjeces of practical importance, these to be followed
by open conference and discussion. The following in
the liat of subjecte and speakrers:-

"'Statistical Secretary's Report," Rev. Gco. Robert-.
son, B. A.

"Conditions and Obligations of Church Fellowshi.ni"
Rev. WV. H. Allworth.

" How to Secure tho Riglit Material for our Minis-
try," Rev. W. H. Warriner, B. D.

"How inay tho Churcli Best Reacli the Churchless,"
Rev. E. M Hill. M. A.

" Why are there not More Conversions in our Con-
gregations," 11ev. D. Macallum.

It lias not yet been finally decided at îvhat stage of
the meetings these subjecta shal be introduccd. Ithlas
been suggested that we endeavor to, secure the whole
of Saturday forenoon for the Conference. The Scre-
tary, on behalf of the Committee, would bie giad te
receiv.i any f urther suggestions in order that wo may
havu ail the light poesible in coming to a decision. It
is hoped that the brethren will cornei to, the Cenference
bringing their best thouglhtf, on the subjects nanied,and
ready te utter their thouglit with brevity and weight.

Ht-ou PEDLEY,
Sec. -Treasurer.

Cobourg, Ont., Box 1(66. April 26, 1886.

CONGREGATIONAL UN~ION 0F ONTARIO AND
QUEBEC.

A NNt'AI MEETING IN OTTAWA, ONT., JI-NF 9TII, 1886.

As the timoe for the animal mneeting of the Congrega-
tionai Union is rapidly approachingy, and the friends ini
Ottawa desire to miake suitable provision for the enter-
tainient of their guests, nministerg and delcgates in-
tending to be present ivill please informi nie of their
intention as early as possible, and iiot later than 24th
Mfay; alse whether they have friends withi whoir. they
expect te stay îvhule in the city; and îvhen, and by
what route they expect to arrive. Carda of introduc-
tion ivill lie sent to theni asý soon as possible after hear-
ing who are coining. 1 subjoin an abstract of railway
tiase tables for their guidance. In behiaif of the comn-
asittee of arra ngements.

OTTAWA, May 4th, 1886.

W. A. LAMB,
(56 Sparks, Street,)

Secretary.

TRAINS ARRIVE

Froas the West, by Canadian Pacific Railway at 4.38
a. as., 6.25 P. ni.

Promr Brockville, liy Canadian Pacifie LRailway at 7.25
a. as., 7.50 p. m.

Prom Prescott, by Canadian Pacifie Railway at 10 a.
as., 4. p. as.

Prom Montrcai, by Canadian Pacifie Railway at 11.35
a. as., 12.23, 5.28, 10.15, 11.30 p. m.

FProm Montreal, by G. T. R. at 12,20 and?8 ?. m.
The Ottawa River Steamer fromi Mor - eai arrives

about 7 p. m.
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J-Wche )FiPami1y iWirc1e. blasts on niy horii." flde waiked vîî, and souon came t

____________- ______-Robin was stepping on to the piank, a tati young man
ROBIN HOOD. stepped on at the other end.

"You'l have to go back or be sorry," said the tait
About seven huiidrod years ago there mas borai in the yeung man.

jJ.oasant town ef Locksloy, Eîîgland, a littie boy who "No, sir! 1 can shoot yen through the heart with
was namoed Robert, Ezrl cf Huntingdon. He soon grew my bowv," said Robin. "But wait; I wiit get a stick
to be vcry hiaudsouie, and hiad a sweet voico and charin- just like yours, and we'il fight iii the uîiiddie of the
ing mianners. As it was the custoin of the peuple at plauk, and the first one that kuocks the other into tue
that tiîno, hie was taughit to shoot withi a bov and arrow jwater shal wviu."
almost as soon as hoe couid waik, aud at seveiiteeîî ho "Agrieedl" said the youngi nan, aud they beat oach
was the strongcst young inan, the best player of gaines, other -foarfuily.M
and the surest mnarksnian in ail the country round. Oue At last Robin received a biow that knocked him into
alay hoe weut, te visit his uncle whio lived at Nottinghain, the water. They hotu laughied. Rob-in blew thre
and wihile there hoe heard a party of hunters telting blasts on his humi, and eoni his nien were tiiere look-
about a great, shooting matelh that was to take place the ing at him, as hoe stood, soaking wet frorn head to foot,.
next wec k. The king hiînseif was goin g to be there. Frein that tirne John Little, or Little John, as Robin

"I1 wili gro," eaid ]Robert, very joyously, "and show calied hii, wýas hlis favorite man.
t Plighwiei a ho. Many years afer this a~ great filht touk place be-

"&Do yeu thiuk a boy like yen can shoot before the tweu Robin and his ina and the kiug's soldiers.-
king?" askcd oue of the moun. Thiat xnadc Robert angç- Robiii was wvuuduod, and u~heii he kiîew 1' ninemut die
ry, and hoe said:- 0asked Little John te carry him iute the woods. Hoe

'Il bot you tweuty crowns 1 can kili a deer at five theî± took, lis bow and shot as far as lie was abe-
hundred yards." "Whiere the arrow falls there bury me," he said te

&CAnd 1 bet tw'euty crowns yen can't," said the huai- Little John, and there lus nien buried iîu, and at the
tor. The îuoiey wýas giveîý te eue of the mon in tho head of the gfrave they placed a stone, and on it the
crowd te keep, while a party cf huiiters, with the mon follewiug inscription:
and Robert, vent te a forest near by te see what Rob- "Hrudrnahti lti tn

ert could do. The forests at that tinie were full cf Lies Robert, EarI cf Huntingdon,
deer, se they did net have te wait long. Sooii a fine Knw yte aoc oibd
one came prancing aieng more than five hundred yards Wowsatifadace od
away. Robert lot fly ani arrow, and the deer wvas in- Full thirty ycars and sornthing more,
stantly kiiied. Ile robbed the rich te feed the poor.

"Geod!" hç criod. 'Il have kiiiod the deer and wonl Such outlaws as hie and luis mon
the bot." Will England nover see agaiu."

"'No, yen ha,,ven't," said the man whe made the bot; Roi Hedde nteeghenhc oebr
"and if you don't begoe yen wvilt be sorry." At tue 247, agod eighty-seven.-Scho Jeurnin.
saine tixue hoe struck tho boy a blew ou hie head.________

Robert only Iaughed, but whoen the man had gene
away, nearly eut cf sight, hoe raised his bow and shot THE ENGINEER 0F NO. -NINE.
hlmi dead. Thon there wvas a great runiiing about -

amoug the hunutors, for this man was their leader, and BY THE REV. E. A. tAIND.
they must fid the boy who dared te shoot him; but it
we.s ne use tooking. Robert hid hirnsetf in the depthes BDid yen ask if 1 ivas ready te start, wife?" said
of Sherwood Foret, aud hoe could not be foui1 d'. Bob Styles, who was "bossl" lu the cab cf locomotive

After that tiino ho foruned a baud of mon and becamo "'No. Nine, " S Àiht River Raitroad. "Yes, rny engrine
thoir leader, under tue naine cf Robin 1 llood. It was is ail ready te go, fire started, water sizzting, stearn ait
oneocf the laws of the king, thuat if anycue ehot une cf up and it only neede a word frem mie te start off.'
his deer hoe should loso hie uye, but Robin Hood and H ere engineor Styles cf "YN ine," nmadle hi-
bis mon did miot care for the king or bis Iaiys; thuey shot arme go as if hoe were mu his cab, lettiug loose from irn-
his deer, and robbed the rich travelters on their way agiuary bonds "the cracket thing on the road," as ho
throughi the fereste; but though they were robbors, styled it.
tbey nover robbed a poor man, but would often givo IlGood-byo, INancy," hoe said te hie wif e, &nd turaodl
hlm the meîîey they liad taken from the rich. Robin te the door. Ho suddenly stepped. "Where ie rny
Rood and hie mein were dressed iii a suit cf gruen littlt Sally, to stop te tue ehop at tho station aad get
cloth, and wore scarlet caps. Each one carried a da-ay beer bofore I go? Almeet forgot it. Salty was in
g or, a short sword, a long bow, aiud a auiver cf arrows. an adjoining room, sittingby the bedside cf her brother
Robin himseoif carried a hemn, NNhich hoe ueed when ho Wiltio eick with lung foyer.
wanted te cail hie men tuother, and although thoy hl 1 -1-guoss 1 would lot my boom go, Bob," eaid
hved ench a witd, reckleee lifo, the people ail over the bis ivife." The brow cf the ungineer darkeiied like a
country liked thonu, and a great niany f unny pores moutain crag ovemhung by a cloud.
and eteries wore vritten about them. Robin Ilood's j Nonene." hoe eaid, it dees ne hurt."
favorite foltower was Little John, and this je the way " Bob, it dcs hurt," replied hie wife gently but
ho found hlm: Ifirmnly. The tears, teo, ehone like crystal in ber clear,

One morning ho eaid te hie mon, 'Il arn goiag out te 1 bUne oyes. 1
flnd some kiad cf sport, if I want yen 1 will blow three " Caa't stand a womaa's, crying," thought Bob.-
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"Well, Nancy," hoe said aloud, "let it go, but 1 mnust lier subsequoxît relief. And thon the engineer ot "No.
be offi." Nine" seriously asked himself if ten cents occa-siorîd

Ho turned a second time toward the door, only to so much relief, what would have been accoînplishied if
return once more. Ho was laughing now, for Bob ill his beer-money liad been saved? Tlîat probleni in
Styles' kind-heartedness prevailed over the stormy Arithmotic the boss of "No. Nino" concludedl aloud
mood of a minute ago. "There Nancy, is the ten iii this vcry eînphiatie wvay, "Catch me drinking up
cents saved by going without my beer." any more nioney in beer! 1 iîntan to save my

Ho laid the briglit little pioce of silvor on the kitchi- inoney
en table. " As I talked it over withi you Nancy, this And his wvife froni the diipthis of hier heart, said,
noon, if Willie is not any better and the doctor's upîui- "Thiatilk Oud:" It had ail thu( gratitude of a I-ebrew
ion is that 1 amn nceded, flash a liglit in my wiiudow psahin, and iii God's car it mîade as sweut music.
wben my train passes the bouse. 1 g-o down the road _________

on a four hours' run and thon am bacic here and, if
needed, 1 can beave my train at the noxt station, and' A CONSECRATED LIFE.
Ingalls will run it from that pisint. If iot needed, 1
shall keep on to BrLChton and be home iii the mura- A life of cunsecratiun tÀo the service of God will digy-
ing. But flash the hight if needed. Good-bye, iiify yuur being. But what dues cunsecration mean
all. " j ¶V somnetimes hoar of places of wvorship, ground and

Two hours later, Willie Styles wvas worse. He was 1persuns being consecrated. But what dues it imply?
in a fever-furnace g.rowing hotter, botter. The ductor, It siînply means to set apart or reserve, for a special
came iii, exarnined Willie and said. "Mrs. Styl--s, 1' I)urpuse. In like inanner David calîs upua every mnan,
beard you say that your husband couid corne humeu to-. wvoinan, and child tu set tbemnseives apart, with. ail
night if needed. Let himi do su by ail means, as ViI-! their powcrs, for the service of the livingand truc God.
Iie's case is critical and hoe will îîeed vezy caref ul -Not a partial devotion, but an entire consecration of
watching and you want ail the hieliu you can -et, espe-, body, soul, and spirit to do ail that hoe requires, to go
cially thc next twventy-four Iîours. " w'here lic semis, to uiidertatke all tqijat lie commands,

It w-as now six o'clock. At eigrht, "No. Niiie" to be ail thst hoe asks-yea, even to suifer, if needful,
would go by, rumibling, rattiimg, thunderiîig away, and in the carrying out of his divine will. There must be
would Bob Styles sec a li glit in the window of bis no compromise in the nmatter, inasinuch as ai attempts
home wvhichi iooked out upua the railroad track? of that character iil be sure to end in failure and dis-

"Oh dear"' groaned 1'vrs. Bob Styles, going about appoiiitinent. Cornproinsing people are always wcak;
ton minutes beore oight, to the cioset whiere shie kop. yoa, ovenl worse, wickied. "Runiningi with the haro
ber throo larnps. "First, enipty! second,cînpty! third, and goiii2 with the hounds" is an acknowlcdged miark
empty! And whcre wve live, nobody is near diat 1 can of disgrace to ail who attrnpt it; no one even respects
borrow of for haif a mile, and one can't get back by sucli poOple, and ccrtainly nover confide in thern. But
oigbt- and have the lanîps filhed and lightod. Thcre's mcii of conîscience, principle, aiid devotion wvill alwvays
the store at the station three minutes off, but the iii the long rua be sure to cuinrnaiid respect, j ust as
store-kee)er said to-day hoe wouldn't, trust' Bob any Hma clock and bis mon werc recognized ini a time of
more and 1 bave no aioaey! That's whcre the beer- special enîcrgoncy by the commnading officer, who
moaey bas gone! But therc's the ton cents lie Icft said: "Caîl out Havelock, hoe is aiways ready, and bis
behnd 1 Guod! flore, Sally!' she scroamed. "Rua' mii are aiiiays roady, and bis mcen are always sober,
quick a,3 you can to the stomý and get ton cent's worthb ai can be depcnded on."' Yes, there is a ivide differ-
of kterusene and be back iin five minutes." once betweeil a consecrated life and a desecrated lifo.

Threc minutes before train time, a liglit ivas flash- jThe one is a life well spont, thie other is a îvastod life,
ing iii Mrs. Stylo's window. At eighit, "No. Nine" or soimîethiiîg evea worse. Nor is this an accident. It
came in siglît, and at the cab-window, eagerly watcb- is iii perfect barmnuly u ithi thiese laws whiclîthe Divine
ing for aîîy signal from home, stoud Bub Styles. being lias provided so, as te securo the best possible

-My!" liý-, exclainîed catching thme liglît iii the ivin- resuits te, oach of lus child1ren who oboy thom. This
dow muiildiAy glowimîg in the duskt of evening. "I am will be seen if ive notice how lie bas arranged for this-
wanted. W'illie is sicker. Lngalls,- lie shouted to a tu take place. It is omîly iii cunnectioji witlî a cerise-
spare band anîd ai engineer riding with him, "take nîy crated life thiat the higheust and aoblest powN ers of man
engine, please, and lot me leave at the îmext station.- can be fully developud. Apart fromn this it is impos-
They said I miglît at the Superintendcnt's office and a sible to becoîne fully matured, and therefore a portion
home signal says I'm waiîted." jof our inaahood mîust reinaimi in abeyaîîce.

The olîgineor reached bis home and gave bis wife This mnay, perlîaps, at first siglitappear to be a stroag
bis stromîg, patient hell> ai) aigit until at the dawn the n.ay of puttimg the case, but it is, nevertheiess, strictiy
l.ast star ceased te swing its iamp froîîî the donie of the correct. A Christian is the bigbcst style of man ho-
sky. cause ho ahone lias utilized aIl his powers, in the beat

" Botter this morning," said the doctor as ho came1 direction. Apart frorn this, a rn is but a fragment-
in, -Willie is a little botter anîd good nursing is bear- a partial deveiopment, a onie-sided being. Sucer at
ing fruit. 1 arn giad you got home, Mr. Sykes." 1 it as the worldling, the scoffer, or the scorner may, it

"I1 eau thîaak my wife for putting out a faitbful sig- 1 is, nevertbeless, perfectly trtie that in no other way
ruai calling mne homoe,". roplied the engiacor. And1 cau thora ho discovered any method by whicb the loft-
whon the doctor had gone, N ancy Styles said, "Thank mess of nîal's bemng and the dignity of bis nature can
the beer-money for the light it belped me get.' beh so promoted as by thus living in harmony with the

'l'Beer-noney?' iaquired the ongiacor. will of bis Maker and Redeemer. Nor is it bard to-
is wife told hini the 8tory of her porplexity and coinprehiend if we remember, in the second rlac'o, that
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.zuch life of consecration comniita a man entirely to unto one of the lest of these niy brethren, ye did it
cultivation and developmont alone of th3t which i8 unto, me."
good, by calling into exorcise the highest powers of his Then as to the manner of the giving. We are told
nature. flere, again, we eee hcw it harnionizes with that it should be cheerful; for God lovoth a cheerful
hie beet powers. G;oodnees is needful to true great- giver. It shouid be no etereotyped and immutable
nese, j cet as it is neceesary for true greatnese to be ai- thing, the sanie through life, but as God hath prosper-
lied to goodnees. Hence, by committing man onlY tOoùe us. It should be syeteniatic, as a resuit of careful
th4t which is good, and by restrainiiîg him from what- thouglit and weekly planning on the Lord's day, under
ever ie evil, everything caicuiated to exalt or dignify1 the influence of the meniory of his resurrection. For
his being has ite fulleet influence and nobleet results. jit was after his great argument on the resurrection that
True szoodness refines and exalte wherever it secures Paiil eaid, "eNoiv cencerning the collection;" and it
obedience, influences hie mind, or controls the life.- was because of iteconnection with that resurrection that
Belecteti. hie specified the firet day of the week as that on which

___________-every one should lay by himi in store, as God hath
THE REWARD 0F GIVJNG. prospered bum. Weekly storing in the Lord's box at

home on the Lord'e day, that is what Paul recom-
BY WILLIAM M. TAYLOR. mende; and then, when the Lord makes hie appeal to

us, we can cheerfully give hini of bis owvn. In the ne-
The ewad pomied o gvin iv fid st bfor usglect of thie plan, and the makin<' gatherigsfrt'
The~~~~ rewar prouiee to givin weme alod set beorauve forethxs

in three different ways. It is isfirst temporal. Hon- andttcasaseccoeslng te hae her-
or -the Lord with thy substance, and with the first pianation of the diefavor with which in the pubi sr
fruits of ail thine increase. So shahl thy barns 1 e, vice too rnany hear the announcement that a contribu-
filled with plenty, and thy presses shaîl buret out 'with tion will be mýade.
new wine. " it is second, spiritual; for Paul, in con- Finally, as to the motive. BDore it je: "For ye kiiow
m ection with hies exhortaition to the Corinrithiane, says: -the grace of our Lurd Jesus Christ, that thoughhle was
"God je able to niake allgrace abound toward you; ricli, yet for your sak-eshle became poor, that yethrough
that ye always, having ail sufficiency je a]Il thinge, rnay hie poverty mnighît be rich." The bringing of sucli a
ab)nund ty everj good work, being enriched in every- ithing as the meking of a contribution for the poor
thing to ail bountifuinese." XVas there ever euch a: sainte of Jerusalem, seerne like craiking a nut with a
piling of universel terme one above the other, as we mammoth steam hammer. But Paul knew what he
hav,ýe here? lIt sec-me as if the Apostie could not eay. was doing when hie dictated these words. He wanted
enougli to strengthen hie assertion; and it je ail said in to exalt and consecrate ail Christian beneficence by
connection with Lheerful giving. Nor je this ahl; lie 'having it done fromn the most poiverful Christian mo-
goes on to say that the gifts of the Christians, by evok-, tive. An fe h rsnaino uh a motive
ing prayers on tlîeir behiaif froni tlîe hearts of the re- .here je tio more to be said. For wheni men know the
ceivers, would return in blessings into their own grace of Christ they will neyer feel that they have
hearts. gîven him enough; and tii] they know it they willnever

You k-now how the procees of irrigation goee on in give hirn anything. They may contribute to keep up
_Nqture. "Ail the rivers run into the ocean. Out of appearances, or to be like other people, or to gain a
that the sun continually evaporates cloude wlîich the reputation; but they neyer will give to hini tintil they
winds blow back over the land, where they faîl out in know hie grace. This is the very pith and marrow of
ramn upon the runtaine aid gro to feed the rivers. the matter. Before mon give to Christ they must re-
Thus evermore the circle is kept up and the lande are ceive froin hini; and when they have rcceived Christ
fertilized. Nov, in the sanie way, the gifte we make hiniself into thieir hearts, they will be impelled to grive
to God aIl run iuîto the furtherance of hie cause, and, -inipelled not conipclled; for the delight and the duty
are by bum lifted up into the celestial region of hie will coincide; or, rather, the duty will be nierged in
grace and power, whence they descend again with new the delight .So we corne round to the point at which
blessing into our hearts, making both oureelves mndi- we set out-a revived church wvill beconie a giviîîg
vidually and the cliurcli at large joyoue and product- church, and a giving church je the fore-herald of a
Ive. converted wrd.-TeI&edeut

Then there je a third reward, which je etrnal; for'__________
Jeenis. iii the close of the parable of the prudent etew-
ard, eays: "Make to yourselves f riende of the niammon 1Twvo members of the Society of Physice and Natural
of unrighteousneee, that wvhen ye fni1 they may receive; 1Iistory of Geneva, Switzerland, have been experi-
you into everlasting habitation." Money will not pro- nimenting by meane of photographic procesees as to the
cure our entrance into heaven. Nothing can do that: depth of water -%vlich lighit from the surface will pen-
but the work- of Christ; but the nioney which, out of. etrate. A trial in the clear waters of Lake Geneva
love of Christ, we give to hie people and his cause, willl showed that liglit penetrated there eufficiently Io affect
secure that we shahl be received in heaveni by those, very sensitive photographie plates at the depths of 558
whoni we have been the means of benefiting. Ae we feet, and at that depth the liglit at mid-day, was about
enter, they will takie us by the hand and lead us up tof as etrong as that of a clear, moonlese niglit. Simular
hini that sitteth on the throne, eaying: "T' is je hie experiînente carried on in the Mediterranean led to
whose efforts and whoee gifts were, under thee, the, the conclusion that "in the nionth of Mardi in the
imeans of our being here. Let it be done unto hini middle of the day and in bright sunllight, the lest
as unto the man whom the King delighteth to honor," glimmer of light cornes nt 1,300 feet below the sur-
.and hie will reply: "Well donc! inasmuch as ye did it'1 f ace. "
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A SHORT SERMON. those whoin God loves, and who are in his loving ser-
viçe, we fail of appreciating a mieans of rich blesaîng to

WVe subinit the following from the Minuesota Pil- us iii the experiences of our evury day life. There are,
grim:- indeed, tinies whieî duty forbids us to bu interrupted

TpXT, Mark xii: 42 Jesus sat over agî.inst the or to leave our occupation of the hour o-i any call what-
treaury an baoldhow the multitude cast th mn soever; buît when we are privileged to heed a. eal on uà,

ey ino, th treaury.as a eall frorn God, we ouglit te rejoîce that the calU has.
elant the tre allufry. eetti nth aia c orne to us, even though it conies at a tinie when our

la te ol hal ofreprsenttivs inthe î~pt own choice wouid have )ent eanudsubdb
Washington a pieco of stataary, witli huad iinclined, an utie n. o kno whai bestrbe i c
and enr turned toward the ouater of the hall, with drn an'3de ncat oi nw ivehae no rigt o i he
writing-tnblet and stylas in hand reaty to record every deado htpitw aen ih ohv
word and vote of eaoh rupresuntitive of the peop»e, question or a doubt.-Exha<je.
symbolizes history-writt--n for the agus to corne.--

An old Roman general endeavorud to make the im- A MAN'S REAL CRARACTER.
pression upon uach soldier in his ariny that hie fought

under the immnedinte eye of bis general. A man's real character ny frequeatly be butter

ohanging scene, as rioh and poor, proud and humble, his way of doing things of greater importance. Cham-
ostentatious and retiring, hypooritical and sinoure fort lias said, oynioally, that in great mnatteri nien show
ones cast ofl'eringis into the money ohest aiîd passed on, themselves as it is uxpudient for theni to appuar to be;
into the temple to worship. Saw the flourish of rioh 1but in littie things chey show themselves as they are.
men, the rings and bracelets aîîd gracefal nioveients There is a certain justice iii the Frunoliman's sneer,
of well.attired ladies, and the faded shawl, the skiany for uven the best of nien act more spontnneously, and
fingers aînd shrinking air of the poor widow; heard the therefore reveal themsulves more freely, in matters
thauîtp nnd rattie of the heavy coin, and the tiny tini- whioh thuy usteem of littie accoant than in othur things
kie of the two mites. Ho snw more; hae snw the huart iii whioh careful planning and nice discreJion are ne-
of each. So now, our Lord sues: cessary. It is in view of this teaduncy of human na-

1. JVhLo casts mioney iinto bis treasury. ture to reveal itself in littie tliiings, that our Lord hias;
2. How often uach donor makes a deposit. said: He that is faithfal in a very littie is faithfal al-

3. With what regularity and system. so in mach; and he that is anrigliteous also in very lit-

5. WVhat proportion it bears te the ability of the do- realize that the world around thin neyer lacks sulf-
xîor. c9nstituted judges and jaries te weigh the menning of

6. Witli what spirit and motive each gives. We every trivial w-ord and net, they wvould bu likely to de-
show -"what inanner of spirit we are of" by our clîoioe vote more a .teiition than they do to the little things
of objecte aînong the namnber prusented to, us for thie wlîiol now they counit of no importance at aIl; tlîe uvil-
expenditure of nioney. mindcd would be cautious, in order that they m-ighic

7. Withi how mauch of .iclf-denuùd ecd gcives; wlio seem te, be wliat thuy are not; the good iii order that
fuels a pang that hie cannot give moie. Let suchi take they niiglit corne tu be whnt they woald wish te appear
huart and comfort. "If thure bu first a willing mind, to be.
it is accepted according to wlîat a inan biath. The
"two mîites" and the fervent prayer of the pious wid- SOMEBODY'S IDEAL.
oy wili miot escape the notice of him wvho sits over
against the treasury. While it is true that a man is rarely a hero in tlîe

sight of bis body-servant, it is equally true thatnlmost
A PROVIDENTIAL CALL. every man is a lier> iii somuebody's siglit. ffnrdly any

nian is 50 utturly without character and influence as
Many an undesired interruption iii the course of one's DOF. to be looked up te, and even te bu I aken as a pat-

study or business is a providential call to d uty, or a terii, by somne one iii his spiiere of daily living. Even
providential mnens of good te li wlîo, at $&hle timie, the faults and follies of a muan are likely te impre~ss
deemns it mnost anvelcome. A inother's cal! te lier' tlieniselves on soine of bis observers as things te, be
child te comae iii from bis play at meal-timie, or te, leave .inmitatud because tlîey are his. Thîis it is wlîioh nakes
his story-book at bed-timie, niay, for the moment, be a nian's very swagger of mianaur, lus coarseness of
counted by the child an unpleas-Ant interruptionî, even, speech, or bis use of tobacco, a habit te bu copied by
wlîile it is pronmpted by both wisdomn nnd love on the luhs own boy or by other boys. Ris owa actual 'attain-
îîîotlîer's part. Just so surely is niy a providential ment' is the higlîust id*d of sonie who look ap to luini.
caîl to us to turn aside froin our absorbing, chosea cca- Th)ere is a lessori in this thouglit for those w'ho wish
patiomi, for an uexpected service iii another direction, wvell to otiiers, lîowever littie they care for themnselves.
a proof of tie loving wisdomi of our Fatiier in huaven. Th#-ir duty of well doiing obtains ndded force through
It is often the case that there is n gain te us, iii our the cert.ainty of tlîeir exaxuplu being surely followved by
health, ini our spirits. in our mens of usefaîness, or* others. What they do for the hour wvill lielp te settie
in oar powver of continuous performance, tliroughi a the question whnt others are to do for ail their lives. -
providential sunnuiions te, us te, drop wvhat wu are doing' Apart fromi the importance, tiierefore, of our having a
and te attend te an unlooked-for caller; and uiuless %ve high ideal, there is the importance of cùur proviag n
are ready te, realize tlîat interruptions of tlîis sort are' fair pattera to those te whom wve are, for the time bu-
anong the "ail things" tlîat work tegether for good to .ing an ideal. -S. S. Times.
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ARCOI)BDACCN FARRAR ON BEAOONSFIELD.

. will mention but one more eharacteriBtie of this3
eminont mnan-it was, that evon from childhood .he
aimed at nothinig shoçrt of the higlicat power. Cail it
personal ambition, it yen wil], and admit that person-
al ambition, unless it be redeemed by pare motives, is
an earthliness and infirni~ity. Yet, admit also, that
when a man does aspire it is weil that lie should aimi
at something loftier than the %luggish case of the sub-
urban villa, or the corafortable valgarity of the selfish
millionaire. Speaking te youths at Manchester, Lord
Beaconsfield said: "-I give to them that counsel tiiat 1
have ever given to youth. 1 tell them to aspire. 1
believe that the youth who does .iet look up wili 103k
dcownu, and that the spirit which does not dare te soar
le destined, perhaps, to grovel. "

But lb was nov- a purely selfiali ambition to which lie
urged them. "'You will be called, " lie said, "to great,
duties. Rernember what lias been doue for yen. Re-
mniber that, when the inheritance devoives upen yeu,
yen are not oniy te enjoy it, but te improve. You
will saine day succeed ta the higli places of thiB great
-ocmmunity. Recolleot those who lighted the way for
yeu; and when you have wealth, when you have au-
therity, when you have power, let it not be said that
you were deficient ln publie virtue or publie spirit.-
When the torch is delivereci to you, do you also liglit
the patlî of human progress te eduoated mcn."-
Pri.<tcw, Aithors ai StaMesmen.

-eàoetry.

WlLD FLOWERS.

Efew pure, how fair are the flowers,
That like "stars in earth's firmament shine,"
These sweet wild blossoms of spring-tide,

Straight froin the hand div~ine.

Blooming in summner Meadowy
And in far-away shidowy glen;
Starring the snow-crowned mountain path

Or lighting darksoine feu.

Ini fairer than royal vesture,
With t;nts, no mnortal need seek te knew-
Suoh purple and g3lden spiendor,

Or white of drifted snow.

Sweet as are Araby's perfuines,
Entrancing and charming as they,
TIhe tragrance of fair spring flowers

Blossomas of early rM1ay.

J3eariug us back te, childhood's days,
When we wandered, by fiower-.fringed streara,
And present and future bleaded

lu ene long happy dream.

-0f a future iilled with greatness,
-Of a life that should know naught of care,
.gai the future provcd our vision?

Does life with that dream compare
EMILY A. SYyps.

THE LOST CuIL».

My home wa8 iu the wildorness; 1 dwoit
Far fromn the bustling toit of cîty lîfe.
Our neighbors wero but few, yet they were ktd,
And ever ready to asst in al
The little acta of syznpathy which snioothe
Life>s rugged path-way. We had struggled bard
Te earn an honest iivelihood ; and God
Fi{d prospered our endeavors- and our crops,
Our flooksannd herds increased abundantly.

Onu autumu moru 1 drovo a noble bord
0f flfty cattie te the ucarest tewn,
And sold them weil. Thon purchased ail the gooda
We needed for awhie, and bade them bring
Tho '-fhoicest dol! they had in ail the store,
Te please rny darling Annie; who could. talk
0f nethiug else, since 1 had promnised hier
That she should have a doit with waxon face
And sweet bine eyes that opened with a smile,
And olosed again, as if in peaceful sleep.
And, as 1 came away, the littIe pet,
Althougli but three years old, had foilowed me
Down to the gato; and as I gallop'd off
Oalled after me in lier own pratting toues-
"I3ring me a big one, pa." 1 turn'd mny head
And kissed my hand, and said, "I will my lasa."

'Twas sunset ere I started; of t I thouglit,
Far botter stay till moru; for ton long miles
0f rough, wild road had 1 that stermy niglit
Te travol: but 1 wîshed te be at home,
Se hurried ouward. Scarcely liad 1 left
The tewu a mile, when every twinkiing star
Beoan3e ebEcured, and flot a ray of liglit
Shone on my path. 1 threw my reins across
My horsc >s neck, ior well 1 knew that hie
WAould find his wvay through aIl the blindiug rain
And beating stormn far better than myself.
Wheu we had reach'd the littie glen, through whichi
The mountain brook was rushing furiously,
Roaring and boiling in ita wild carreer,
Lîcercased in volume by the heavy rain,
We slaok-'d our speed. The niglit ivas pitchy darkg
And little rivulets were rnshing down
The îoad, te jein the gurgliug stream beiow.

J ust as we turnod the cerner cf the wooi,
1 heard a feebie cry, as cf a chuld
Weary and faint. 1 stopped and Iistened long,
Then hieard the cry again. Oh!1 how iny heurt
Beat with omnotiori. 1 was rever knoivil
Te shrink front danger; superstitions fears
Were strangers te my bosom; but a host
0f people knaw 1 carried gold and notes,
The produce of my sale. Was this a trap
To lure me te destruction? And the s èreat
Stood thickly on my brow, as once again
1 heard that cry, s0 low and pitif ul.
It seemned sa titteriy impossible,
0O1 such a stermy night, a living child
Sliould be in sucli a place. And yet, once more
Its plaintive toes felI. ou my listening car.

Despite my fears 1« speedily geV dowa
And called aoud ' "WVhosoever chuld thon art
T' net, the Ïhan'to leave thee here te die."
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I groped in vain arnng Uie long, damp grass,
And thon bethought nme cf a holiow place
Againat the hilI, close by the road, and there
1 found a little dripping thing, which sobbed
And inoaned, as 1 upraised it and returned
Te mounit my horse, which waited patiently
For rny appreach. 1 tucked the little one
Under niy ceat, and promised I would bring
The sobbing child te its owT1 home again,
And se it fell asleep against my breast.

Onward ini haste 1 rode, until 1 saw
The -windows cf îny liuse ail iighted up;
1 thouglit xny lovizîg wife had, for xny sake,
DonoJ tiîis te guide inc home; but ere 1 reached
Thie dccv, 1 heard the voices froin within,
And saw the shadcws flitting te and fro,
And knew by this somae dire caiamity
Rlad corne upon us. Aimost nuinb wvlth feax
1 stood, aIl poecrles-, te upraise the iatch;
And when 1 niustered courage, 1 behield
The; parler full cf strangers; and my wife
Sobbing ini deep distreas. Shie hid lier face
And said, Oli! de not teil him; it will kilt
Ny husband whun he heara the dreadful truth."
"What is it, neighbors?" 1 exciaimed, when one
Old, horicat fariner said, "0, nothing nosv,
f hope; fer what is Lîlat within y<our ceat?"
"A poor, lest chîld of senieene's," 1 replied,
"I fnund it on the ro-id, three miles away,
Moaning, and nearly dead." But îvhen I gave
The little sleeping thing to one of themn;
Andl in the blazing light. saw that the chiid
1 saved frorn. death was rny own darling pet;
My dariing Annie-who had wandered :3ut
To nieet papa, and whozn, for rnany heurs,
Till heavy rains set in, and alI was dark,
They. souglit in vain-I sank upen niy knees
In presence of thema ail, and gratefully
Gave thanks te «cd, for rescuing my ehid.

And, though fu nany years have passed since
then,

1 often thinli, how could 1 bear te live,
RLad I net stopped oid Roger when 1 heard
~That baby cry, scarce Icuder than the chirp
0f a young squirrei in the pathless woods.
AndJ feelings of the deepest gratitude
Pervade niy spirit, as 1 thank the Lord
For rescuing rny darling littie one.

JOBN RYLEN ROBINSON.

SPRING.
(Front Vie '?eiîttzn Bric-«-Brac.)

As littie children gather round their niother,
And bcg her a fanîliar tale te tel,-

One that is dearer far than any other,
Because so of ton hzard and known se wel;

And as they watch lier, proimpting should she falter,
Aad any variation quickily see,

And cry, ",Den't tell it so, don't change and alter,
Wo want it just the way it used te, be,"-

Se do we cerne te thee, O Nature--Mother,
And nover tire of listening te thy tales.

Te'l us thy sprin,,,-tirne Étery ncw, ne other,
That heth a wendlerous charm, which neyer f"il.

Tell it with ail the old-tiine strengytl and glery,
Fi it with rnany a happy song and shout;

Don't miss one bird or blossomi in the story,
Don't leave one daffitdil or daisy out.

Tell us each shade iii ail the tree's soft grccning,
Pen't skip <me blade of grass, one bec, co wren,-

Each littie thing lias grown su full of micainîg,
In tic dear stery we would hear agalîn.

0 Mother Nature!1 thou art old ansd hoary,
Axîd wenderful and strange things thou caust tell;

But we, liko cbjîdren, love the sprig-tiime storyf,
And thnk it best because we know it well.

BE.'SIE CHANDWLER.

)r-ýîiterary
THs OLD TEsTAbMm<v STUDENT fer May is bcfore us.

'We briefly notice sortie cf its articles as cf speciai in-
teroat. Thcre, is a continuation cf shoLrt articles upn
Bible studios in theoiogical serniîaries. Evidently
the trend cf opinion acw is in Uic direction cf exeget-
icai rather than cf dogrnatic theoiogy. Dig out cf tlîe
Bible its genis, do net first make a crown and thon set
thein in, dig ail eut first, and thon study theilr relation
te each, ether. Dr. tJexter says: "I think the great
iack- of our theolegicai instruction is that it dees net
suflicîently ground nion, in. tic Bible, that it takes a
predetermined systei of doctrine inte the scripture te
loo>k for support, rathosr than saturatiag tic niind with
seripture and evolving a thoogy herice." The fume
cf Dr. Pye Snmith, cf Ifonerten Cengregational Col-
loge, wvas once a household word amciig students cf ail
naines. Golgyias thon in its, iîîfaxîy, but Geriesis
was noeverthless. a. difkicuity in the way. Dr. Bye
Suiith urgead tlîat a strict literai interpretatien cf the
Oeniegis aceount cf creation %vas net caliod for ualess-
lt be fer that, "part cf the worid wlîicli God was aïdapt-
ing te the habitation cf man and the animais cojnniet-
cd withi izn." As, accerdîng te H-ugli Miller, this
view -virtuaiiy remeives seripture eut cf the field cf
geoogy," geoiegists have passed lt by. WThat weuid
they do if Creiiesis wore net there te be eithor attacked.
or reconciled2  Prof. E. M. Terry, cf Illinois, main-
tains that this position cf Dr. Bye Snmith has neyer
been successfuily proved untenaole, and insista upon
the absurdity cf readilîg 010r conceptions cf the Word&
1lîcavens and earth" inte reco-rds tbcusands of years
oid, and urges upon gonerad accoptaiice the main posi-
tien of this pioncer ini the geologicai field. WVe con-
foas te considerable sympatlîy witlî Prof. Terry when
hoe writes "Ithat sucli a theory as that cf Siaith, which.
nakes ne attenîpt at recoiiîiatioîî," because lt fanda

ne uiîversai star duat ia the narrative, conserves the
vory life cf religicus doctrines r.e, nebly thanl any
tlieery "'which la bound te, tid science or variance
with science, in words that were nover designed te
guide ma in the ways cf geology a.nd astronomny. "
This mcnthly "atudent" is a aiost valuabie help te oid
Testaauent study. (The Amnerican Publication Society
cf Ilebrew. Morgan Park, 1II,)

Tini ToitoNTo WILLAaD TRACT? I)POoRcy cf Toron-
te, advex-tise for June a new Canadian edition cf Fa-
t'ler Chixiiquy's; great work "FiL ty years in the churcli
cf R.ome." Thià wcrk is the crowning effort of Pore
<Jhiniquy's life., We have aise received frein the so-
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eiety TsnF. SEE&KiNu SAvseua, a series cf short discours-
es and Bible readiîîgs by the author cf "Grace and
Truth, " Dr. W. P. Mackay, and published silice hie
death. They who fouîid good in "IGrace and Truth"
will find ini this a continuation of tliat homnely yet for-
cible style whîich pervaded thse former werk. We are
not ourselves aduxirers of Dr. Mackay's tiseology, yet
we can freely say tlîat his wvritings, as -%vol] as ntinistra-
tions, have brouglit xîîany te follow "The Seeking Sav-
iour." A very f ull catalogue (146 p.p.) of the works
procurable at the rmcins of this, depository will be mail-
ed te any ene at the cost of ten cents.

MuoR more profitable and pleasing iB it te tursi te
the minutes of blie last annual meeting of the National
Wcînan's Christian Teîxîpcraîîcc Union. The mexubers'
pledge is brief, but emphatic. "I hereby solemnly
promise, GOD HELPiNG ME, te abstain frein ail dis-
tilled, forinented and niait Liquors, including Wine
and Cider, and'to employ ail proper meaus te discourage
the use of and traffic in the sanme;" and the following1
statement may be cf general interest:-The National
NVoman's Chsristian Teîîîperance Union, with it-s thirty-
cight auxiliary State, anid aine Territorial Unions, be-
aide that cf the District cf Columbia, la the largest se-
ciety ever comnposed exclusively cf womien, and con-
ducted entirely by tîsein. It is now organized in every
State and Territory of the nation, ansd locally in about
ton tliousand towns and cities. Great Britain, Canada,
and Australia have also organized, and Mrs. M. C. Lea-
Vitt, cf Massachusetts, is making a prelimiuary rocou-
noisance fer a World's W. C. T. U. As a general, esti-
mate (the returns being altcgetlier ixîconspiete,) we
think the number cf Local Unions in the United States
is about 10,000 witli a following of about 200,000, be-
aides numerous juveilie organizatiena. This Sciety
is the lixîcal descendant of the great Temperance Cru-
sade of 1873-4, and is a union cf Christian women fer
the pus-pose cf educating, thse young; forming a better-
public sentiment; reforminsg the drinking, classes; trans-
fcrming by the power cf Divine Grace those who are
enslaved by alcolsol; ansd reimoving the dramshops fs-cmt
ous- streets by law.

THiE CE-NTUY-(Tlie Century Co. New Yor-) for
May is before us. The cpenirsg nuinher cf vol. xxxii.
The wvar pape-s are still continued, thougli -ve suspect
their interest ia geneiral is declining; not frein any faîl-
ing off in the abiiity withi which they are wsitten, but
because thse public iiiind. seemai incapable of lonîg teon-
slisn. Amiong the- îsany admirable articles cf this nuin-
ber wve nsote à, gIossipy first papes- onAmerican dwellisgs
whicli takes us luito soîne vos-y roinantic homes; anîd an
illustrated account of tise Lick Observatery, a Califlor-
niani gift te, science.

TanE IOMILETIC REVIEW fer M4ay la a nuîuber cf
nîas-ed excellence. Tise leading article is on *'The
Present Statua cf tha2 Darwinian Theos-y of Evolution,"
by eus- countryluas, Sir Willianm Dawson, LL.D., of
Montreal. Tise naîie is a guaraatee cf excellence.-
Dr. Howard Crosby gives a tîi-rd paper on -'Tise Ad-

vatg o f Greek tu tise average Clergymiaîs." Dr.
tc enbsg, of Berli, Germany, discusses "Social-isin and the Cliusch, " a sug.gestive and lively paper. -

All tbe other dIepaa'tmieîts as-e full. Fuak & Wagnalls,
New York.

Ware in receipt, apparently froin head quarters,
of ",An Epistie" addressedby the Prcsidentsof éheMor-
mon Ohiurch to their meinbers; undoubtedly intended
also, and more especiaily for Gentileears. We conferA
it does sound strange to, our unbelieving cars te lîear,
that "ne system of philosophy, ne code of ethics, ne
articles of religion since the world was first peopled,
ever taucht niere strictly and emphatically than d.)es
"the diormon Cîsurcli" the paramounit neccssity of
personal purity in the relation of the sexes. We nev-
er have looked upoîî the late Brigham Young as au
example of continence, nor upen his eiders as modela
of chastity; and when we read in this Epistie cf the
andduty whicli the quorum cf thc Twelve Aposties
performed in severing fromn the communion a man of
great influence for violating the law of chastity, wc'
wondered what code of morality prevails in Utah.-
When wc read moreever cf twenty thousand Mormons,
producing ninety-six arrests, and 5,200 non-Mormons
1,180, we naturally ask, how do the Mormon criminals
escape? for ive have net yet been convinced of the su-
perler morality cf the cemmunity cf the Latter Day-
Saints. The Epistie hewever is worth perusing as a
manifest example cf Satan clothed as an angel cf
light.

*GUIDE ro GRIMS1BY PARK.-We spent tWO very
pleasant days in this suxnmer retreat last summer, and
expect te spend more this ceming season. We were
miucli pleased with the erder coi the ground, and found
the accommodation at the Lake Yiew lieuse equal te,
that cf any summer resort we have visited, dlean, neat,
ample. Provision ia made for religieus services. Our
Methodist friends have certainly made this Park a place
cf rest and cf profit as ivef, and thus far have improvcd
each year-not degenerated. The Guide is nieatly
printed, and can be procured free freini the Secretary,
Mr. B. C. Fairfield, St. Catharines.

Tu£ PULs'îr TREASURY fer May is te hand. With
this nuinber this valuable and prosperous magazine en-
tors upon its fourth year, having gained an enviable-
position for its vigorcus orthodoxy, breadlth of helpful-
ness and admirable adaptation te the necessities cf
pastors and christian workers in ail evangelical denom-
mations. This nuxuber lias a fine portrait of Bishop
Cyrus D. Foss, D. D., cf the Methodist Churcli, and
coîstains an admirable sermion frei his pen. The mat-
ter generally maintains the higli character whichli as
wvon for this monthly its well deserved confidence and
honers. E. B. Treat, New York.

TNE CANAriA%; IIDBI1ttNDItT, ReV. J. Burton, B.D., Editor, will be
published (D.V.) on tho first and I lfteenth of each nionth, andi will be
sent froc te any part of Canada or the United States for one dollar per
anun. Published solcly ln th~e inttresot et thc Congrcgational

churche.î of the Dominion. Pastors of churchesanti friends in general,
are earne,%tly raqucsted te send pronsptly local items cf church news, or
comimunications of gencral intcrest. To ensure insertion sand carly,
the ncws column will bc kept open tli the tenth and twcnty.f!th o!
aach anenth.

Ail coinnuuuicatious cencarning the subject matter of the paper, ail
books, etc., fer rcvicwv, andi ail exchanges te be s.unt te Tnix EniTes,
CANADIAX IN>srsxoasî, Box MS4, Toronto, Ont.

Ali correspondance regardlng aubscriptions, advertisemnents anci
ganeral business te ba diractcd te MR. W. R. Ctamim, BowmanviUle, Ont,


